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Selling Produce at the Grain Marketing Board 

 
 
Shona transcript: 
 
Interviewee: Vanotanga kurima yaa, kukangora..tanga ku kukangonaya chete ka1 paye 
kwatoo kurima vanhu. Ehe zvekuti munana October panongotanga mvura muna 
October,November, season sezvo mvura yacho inongononoka nonoka asi painongoti 
yanaya chete vanhu vototanga kutodyara. Handiti 
 
Interviewer: Kumusha kwenyu vanofarira kurima chii? 
 
Kwedu vanofarira kurima chibage necotton because cotton vanozoirimira kuti inenge 
ichiendeswa kuGMB. Chibage chinoendeswa kuGMB kana makohwa  
chakawanda.Muchinotengesa mopihwawo mari ndokurarama kwavanoita kuti 
vakatengesa kudaro votokwanisawo kutenga chikafu, ketengera vana. Christmas vana 
vanenge vachizofadzwa, “Ndokutengerai zvakati zvakati”. 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewee: They start farming in… umm as soon as it starts to rain, [after it rains] just 
one time, people start farming. As soon as it rains around October, November [that] 
season—since1 the rains come late but as soon as it rains people start planting. Right. 
 
Interviewer: What do the people from where you come from like to farm? 
 
They like farming corn and cotton because they grow cotton to take it to the GMB2. Corn 
is sent to the GMB if you have surplus after harvesting. You [they] sell it and they 
receive money, that is how they make a living. After selling, they can afford to buy food 
and also to buy for their children [what they may need]. Christmas time the children are 
usually promised, “I will buy you this and that.” 
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1 The speaker might have meant ‘sometimes’ instead of since. 
2 The Zimbabwe Grain Marketing Board 
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